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or variegated, whiehi 1 ealled the Bojian gneiss. This difference
of opinion is however at once remioved by the remark that I didl
flot intend Vo mnaintain in the older gneiss the existence of a
formation more ancient than thc f'undaniental gneiss of Scotland,
lior yet Vo assimilate the newer or gyrey gneiss to, the more recent
or ïso-ctlcd imetamorphic series, whichi, according Vo Sir iRoderick,
miay Le clearly distinguishied in Scotland fm'om. the Laurentian
gneiss.

[This newer gneissie forindtion of the iFighands is, according
Vo Murchison, Ramisa.y and others, of *tower Silurian age. Our
author simiply clainis to have establishied a division in the proper
Laurentian rocks of Bavaria and Bohiemia. It wvi11 be seen
froin the recently pubiied maps of the Laurentian region of the
Ottawa) that Sir Williamn Logan tCiere distinguishes three great
limestone formations, by whieh the enormous mass of Laurentian
gneiss is separated into four divisions. One or two of the upper
ones of these may be eventually found to correspond Vo flic grey
Ilercynian gneiss of Bavaria, whicm is thiere accompanicd by lie
Eozoon Canadense, a fossil so far as yet known eharacterizing the
h ighiest of te tliree Laurentian lituestones. This grey gneiss
of l3avaria appears Vo Le lithologieally distinct from the Labrador
(or Upper Laurentian) series; iior do we find in the present
memoir of Guinbel, any clear evidence of the occurrence either of
Vhis, or of the Iluronian systemn, in Bavaria.-T. S. IL

Afrer citing in Vhis connection Sir W. E. Logan's observations
on these ancient formations, wliceh are shown, by the results of the
Canadian Survey, Vo represent three great systems of sedimentary
rocks, furmcd under conditions noV unlike those of niore modemn
formations, our author observes :-]

Accepting these vicws of Vhe older Canadian rocks, it would
naturally foilow Vivat orgranie life might Le expected Vo, reacli back
mucli farther than the so-cal1cd primordial fauna of Lower
Silurian age and Vo nmark the period hitherto designated a.; Azoic.

GUidetd by these ideas, the gcologibts of Canada zealously soughit
for traces of organie life in the primitive rocks of that country.
Dr. Sterry Hunt had alre,-dy concludcd Vivat it inust have existed
in the Laurentian pcriod, fromn the presence of beds of iron ore,
and of metallie suiphurets, whichi, not Iess than the occurrence of
graphite, were Vo him. chemical evidences of an already existing
vcgetation, when at length direct evidence of life was obtained by
the discovery of apparently organie forms iu the great beds of
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